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LESSON V.-FEBRUARY

Parable 6f the Ten Ni
-Ma ttbew, xxv., 1-13. Menory vo:

licad Mark xii.,_41-44. Matt.
to xxv.. 13.

Goldea Text.
Watcb, therefore ; for ye knc

the day'uor the hour whereint
Mau cometh.'-Mat xxv., 13.

The Bible 1 Lessoi
1. Then shall the kingdam of

likened unto ton virgins, wbich
lampa, 'and went forth to meet
groom.

2. .And -five of tbem'were wise
faolish.

3. Tliey that' *were foolishi
lamnps and -teck. no o it te~

4. -But the wise took oi1 ln thi
with their lamps.

5. Whfle the bridegi'oom tarried
B]umbered and slept.

6. .And at midnight there-was a
*Beliold the bridegroom cometh;
ta m eet hlmi.

7. Then ail thase virgins arose,
*med theIr lamps.

.8And tb.e foolish said unto
Give us of your oHl; for our lamps
oUt.

9. But the wiso answered, sayln
lest there' be not, enough for us
but go 'rather to' tbem' that seil,
for. 3ouseives.
* 10. Ânid wbile they we nt to
bridegroom ,came;, and .tbeyt
rendy,,went. In .Wlth hlm ta -the
and the door was shut.

V~ Afterward -came aiso the'
gins, saying, Lord, Lord, open te
* 12. But ho answered and said,
say unto you, I know you flot.,

13. 'Watch, thorefore, :for -ye km(
the day for the bour wberein t]
Man cometh.-

'Ts Lesson Hynin.
'Tsbut a littie wbile
And Re shall' came again,

Whc died that we migbt live;
That we with Hlm may relgn.

Thon, O my God, prepare
MY soul for that great day;

Oh, wash me in Thy preelaus bic
A*nd take my sins away.

* -Horatius Bonar.

* . Suggestions. -

The ,Parable of the Ten .Virgins

able of the jouer life of those
themnselves the followers of Ch:
mention is made, of the outside

* those wbo did nlot care ta. go ta
maTriago feat, the parabie is si:
eerned with those who'expeet ta s
nity rejicing lu beaven.

Pive were wlse and five were fa
when tbey started out ta meet

* groom tbey aIl appeared equally fi
hlm 'and ta enter into the joys a
nlage feast witb hlm. .Wbile
groaril tarrled they ail slumbered
at midnig;ht ioud voices were -h
claiming the comlng af the bride~
the vIrgins hastily arase and begt
their lamps luI preparation for.
procession.. Sucb a scene 15 n
mon in tbfr East even at the proe

'Dr.. Trumbeli, attend ing an Or]
dIng,: saw the bnide's procession 1
ternoon. He. was told the bri
prLeesslon would move aut' lat
evenIng. .Ho. watched for It seve
and seoing fia sig1n thereaf ho wm
iy to bed lu his tent. But at midi
*as. a. cry made,. Behdild, the b
eoxnethi, go ye aut ta meethlm.

the substance of :'bis dragoiarn's ' ea.'- .Free, C.hurch'Catechism
- From 1,Pelaubet's Notes.'* ' "'. , . .

_s - tho.ý ten virgins wor timinm hl 15;. Q.--Wât-' doés tb"e ,resurrectln-o,
1 ama the -folish anès 1-who. had'brauglit* .Josu téahi ?~
no ol wlth thoîrs, begged- t -he' others ta givo :'À.-I1t :assures'us'thathe has finfsbéd( ,t1e'ý
tbem someè ',f:' their - 11.- But .the wlse' -work of aur, redemptian ; .tht the«domninionzL
i'irgins could, not'giv-eaway, .any.ofý-their, ail. . !death Js: ended;-' and ,that, beecaÙée he'

~~ ~for tboey had oniy'just enaugb' ta kïe.eptheir lives,' weshh i aisé.: . .'.

oulamps burning 'blhi fo.h rae< 1. Q;wiat'- do; we' learu: fromi Ibis'a5
sion throughi thé 4ark -nlght.. Sa' the f001-!ý cension ina eaven. . . -

isb virgins: went, to the aIll-sellers :ta .buy' .Ta we. have, 'ii. hlm.*- Avoat
_____ il. for: thoîr: lampa, and ý-whIle'they were ýwith. the«;Father, wbo ýever. .IrVeth ta'.makeé

away the, bridegroom. came+, and -they that lutèrcession for us.
3.were -ready went. lu- with hlm ta -the great 17. Q.-What .do weo learn' fram, hfÈ ses-

ma - irriage: supper, -and the door, was shut: alan at; the riht hând o! Gad? 9
rgins. After»wards thée foolish virgins, came kiiock-. A.-That-hoiîs'exaItd, "as aur Head and
rses, 10-13. 1ing e't the door and, praying_.ta be lot in- -Kiug, ta- wham' bas been .Égiven ail. autharity,
xxiii., 1 But they were, toc; late, the doar could not in.heaven and an earth.,'.

be.opene'dagain,' and the vaiceo f the bride- - .

* groom 'fromu within said. sadly, I knowV You. - .

Poor foiish, onos, theIr -hapes .were, sa,îw neither -bitterl]y c r ushed, .we cannot..help sympathiz-
he Sn o!in- with thelidisap'pointment, and yet their

hopes were-destroyed anly becaùse it bad.
been -without faundation. 'Wben they, bad -
first set out ta meet the brldegroom they'J

heaven boe knew that they .ought -ta have a1i l their___________________
tooli their lamps, 'but they neglected it,. tbey thought
the bride- that sameow tbey could get along with- - A Thrilli'ng Scene-,

out, or they refused ta, tbink 6f it at ail.
and five They bail- the samne oppaortunities ta buy (By. James B. Dunn, D.D., lu 'Sabbath

ail as the others had, but they did, not do . .Reading.')

;00k their it, .tbey built their. ,bapes witbout- a foun- i
indation. - he, foliawln'g accaunt of a tbrlilling

eir vesseis If a lad goes' up for an -exami nation in scen:è that-toolc place some years ago at a
subjects wbich hie bas. neyer studied, ho tawn meeting wbon the question af licensing

1tbey ail may bie sure of failuro, is hapes -of prîze- ýtaverus was discussod, waa related. by the
S wmiing have,no foundation. If a man buildslae dadC.Divn

cry made a biouse "'carelessly,_ putting, in here a paor Tbe town had auffered greatly fromn the

90 ye ou brick and tbere a .orn-out shinglé; bissaeadsefinoitngiur. Th
hope of obtaining a solid, handsomo buiid- leading Influences w'ere apposed ta total ab-

and trim- Ing is* witbou t faundation. . .stinence. -

The ten virgifls -represeut the- Churcb on tte.ein h.mnstr ocn
the -wseartb. Tbe o11 represents the' Holy Spirit and the physîcian wore present, and were

iregn (Zec.h. Iv., 11-14), and the ablding prosence ail in favar o! continuing the custom .- a

af the living Saviaur. 'The waitiùg time hies-l ufvr'o permittn a f ew

g, Not .so; wbieu ail slumber represents tlxe' preseut men a! bigh moral-character ta seIl aicobalie
an a:time wben'.aIl are engrassed In the wark' liquar,- for. they .all agreed in tbe. opinion

of ticzlif an ne lokin, fr ,heande

buy,'.tu'e aur L.ord *«Jesus 'Christ. But as sudden as. als, a earit te ser- ort meao
bat wero a Inidnigbt cry breaklng lu on the stili- use, was an uja nefrnowt ua

marriae nessa o! the nigbt will be that. giorious -com- liberty, and a refiectian upon tho benévol-
ln.ad bytataered, ha ol once a! the. Almighty. They all'united: in

trvi-with hlmi ta- the"'marriage foast whieb God tebu! htiteuea laoi 1base prpre.(Rv ix,6-. quor as a 'bevorago, excesa. alone was ta bo,
u. , Christian ebaractor cannat be divided un avolded.

Veriiy I and -lent ta the frlend wbo, h as uond. The Tbe feeling appeared ta lio all one way,

w neither soul that bas lived in the presence o! Jesus whou a gentleman, who was -present .by a:c-

l o o and been filhed 'witb 'bis Spirit cannot lend -cîdent, but wbo bad been a former rosi-
eSn its sweetness» and. power ta another wJe dont o!. tbe 'town, begged leave ta differ

sud den]y called into the presenceofa the front the speakers wbo bad precoded him.
King.. We cannat 'enter 'heaven 'on the Ho entered into, a bistory ctf 'the village
strengtb. o! the gooduoesa a! aur mother o r fram its.early settlement ; fio ealied the at-
'father, or any godly mn.an, we must bave ail tentian of the assemblage ta the desolation!
in aur owu lamps, we must each. bave for drnking bad brought upon familles and iu-

Who. lives aurselves the abiding presence o! 'the Com- d.ividuals ; ho pointed 'ta, the poor-hiouse;
farter, the Holy Spirit. (John xiv., 16-18, tbe prison-bouse,' and the gravoyard for its
23, xv., 4-8.) It, la not safe tae put off numeraus victima ; ho urged the people
for ami hour this 'buying a! ail.' (Ia. Iv., by every considération et mercy, te leÇ
1, 6),' witbout money and witbout prico, wo down the flaadgates, and prevent, as far as

~omay obta:in the fargivouesa o! sins and the passible, the coutinued- desolation a! fami-
ass urance 'o! etornai life, the hife a! Christ lies by the Ëale and use af al1cobolie drink.
In lis. ' But ail would-not do.
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Questions.
Relatethe parable o! the Ton Virgins.

Whom do the virgins reprosent? Wham
daes the oil ropresout ? Wby- were tho
faaolish anes disappainted ? W7hy could not'-
theoathers divide their ail and abaro it ýwltb
them ?ý If God ahauld callyou ta hIm-
self to-day, are yen ready ?

C.E. Topic.
Sun., rieb. 3.-Tapic.-Cbniat!an Endeavor

Day.-Josb 1., 11.-

Junior C. E. Topic.
STRONG JUNIORS.

Mon., Jau. 28.-Keop well.-Dan. 1., 11-15.
Tues., Jau. 29.-Be' strong lu mlidi-Prov.

Wed., Jaii. 30.-HI-ave heart; strongth.-
Prov. iv., 23.

Tbu., Jeu. 3.-Be strang, ta say 'Ye.'--I.
Kinga xii., ,6-8. '-

Tr1., Polb. 1.-Have. streugth:'ta say 'No.',
-Dan. 1.,'8.

Seat., 'Feb. 2.-Heioes and heroines.-Roma.
xv., 1, 2.

Sun.,'Feb. 3.-+Toplc--Be'. trang.-Josh. I.,
1-11. - (Christian -Endea'ar ýDay.)

The arguments or. the minister, the cea-
con,ý and the physician, backed by station,
learuing and influence, wore' tao much for
.the single. teetotaier.'

As nô -ans arase ta continue .the discus-7
sion, or support hlm, ,the president was
about ta put the questlon-whon ail e t
ance. there arosd from one corner o! the
raom a miserabie womau.' She wes thIuly
clad, and ber: appearence iudieated thé Ut-:
most wretcheduess,, and that' ber marta!
careor was almat' clased.

-Aftor a moment of silence; eud.ail eyes
belng fixed upon ber, as dtretched ber at-.
t enuatod body ta Its ut.faast -height, thon
ber long arma ta their greateat lengtb, and-
reising ber voico ta a-sbniii pitch, she cali-
ed upon ail ta look upon her.

" Yes 1'she said, '.look i.pon me, and thon
hear me. AIl thet. the lest speaker. bas'
snid,:relative ta 'moderato drinking, as be-
lfmg the father o! Ialdukno sa true.
AIl practice,. ahi expérionce, -declareés ' Its
truth. -Ail drinking. a! aicoholie. paison,' as
a -beverago' In bealth, la excesa. 'Look- up-.'
an me. You ail kuow mie, or once did. -

. .Yau ail knaw I was once mistreas of
the best farm, In this town. Yau al'ii nw,
too, 1 once. baid ans a! the bost, thè mast
devoted of husbands. Yau ail kuaw I bead
fivo noble-h&artedà, indu*strieus boys:',,Where


